This paper focuses on results of the paleomagnetic research conducted in the territory of Serbian Carpatho ‡Balkanides, within the following basinal domains: Babu{nica ‡Koritnik (the Oligocene deposits), @agubica (the upper part of the Lower Miocene and the lower part of the Middle Miocene deposits) and Dacian (the Pontian deposits). The clockwise rotations are established for each basinal region: Babu{nica ‡Koritnik 10°, @agubica 5 ‡10° and Dacia 5 ‡20°. On the basis of these results and the available data on rotations in the Romanian Southern Carpathians, new tectonic implications are discussed as a contribution to understanding the genesis of the Paleogene ‡Neogene and Neogene fabric of the Carpatho ‡Balkanides in Serbia. It is shown that this region has been subjected not only to vertical, but also to horizontal mobility during the latest stage of its geological development.
INTRODUCTION
The Carpatho ‡Balkanides represent a segment of the orogenic belt of the same name, the segment which surrounds the Moesian plate (i.e. Dacian basin) from the West and southwest. This is the area that represents, in geographic sense, the connection between the Romanian Southern Carpathians and Bulgarian Eastern Balkans. In geologic sense, however, it is a unique orogenic system (Fig. 1) . Fig. 1 . Position of the research area within the Carpatho ‡Balkanidic ‡Pannonian region.
Sl. 1. Polo`aj istra`nog prostora u okvirima Karpato ‡balkanskog ‡panonskog prostora.
Generally held opinion is that the Carpatho ‡Balkanidic tectogene on the territory of Serbia was generally formed by the Cretaceous ‡Paleogene movements and it was finally shaped during the Oligo ‡Miocene. From the end of the Lower Miocene up to the recent time, it was mostly subjected to vertical movements. Recent geological and geophysicalespecially paleomagnetic data from the Southern Carpathians in Romania (P ă traşcu, 1976 Pătraşcu et al., 1994; Panaiotu et al., 1996; etc.) , and some parts of Serbia, point to a significant horizontal mobility and rotation of these structures, mainly during the Paleogene and Miocene and locally up to the Pleistocene as well. In order to recognize and determine the effects of such Late Paleogene and Neogene activity in the domain of the Serbian Carpatho ‡Balkanides, i.e. in order to determine horizontal movements and rotations, paleomagnetic investigations of the Oligocene, Karpatian ‡Badenian and Pontian rocks from the three following basinal localities: Babu{nica ‡Koritnik, @agu-bica and Dacia, were carried out. Unfortunately, these were not detailed investigations, but they were sufficient to determine the above mentioned phenomena. Therefore, the achieved results should be accepted with certain reserve ‡ they need a further confirmation by a detailed paleomagnetic research in the first place, but other methods, the paleostress analysis for example, should also be applied.
METHODS AND REVIEW OF THE RESULTS
All collected samples of the Neogene age were subjected to thermal treatment, i.e. warming from room temperature up to 600°C, while observing the spectrum of the coer-cive forces. Measuring was carried out on spinner magnetometer JR ‡5 with a sensitivity of ±3 pT. Accuracy was obtained for each datum and threshold of tolerance amounted to 1%. Warming was carried out with steps of 50°C at temperatures lower then 300°C, while steps amounted to 25°C or 15°C at higher temperature. During the thermal treatment, changes of paleodeclination and paleoinclination were observed on the Zijderveld diagram.
Stable values of remanent magnetization were determined depending on: (a) the "fall" of the components to the initial point and (b) the temperature levels. Corrections for the tectonics and B ‡axis were required in all cases.
The results of the paleomagnetic investigations have shown the general features of the samples of the Neogene age. The sample marked N ‡132 was used as a characteristic example.
On the Zijderveld diagram (Fig. 2a) , two ‡component nature of the remanent magnetization can be recognized. Secondary forms of magnetization were removed at temperatures up to 150°C, and real magnetic signals were recorded at temperatures from 450°C to 600°C. On the thermodemagnetization diagram, sudden descend of the curve was noticeable at the temperatures between 300° ‡400°C (Fig. 2b) , and concentrations of remanent magnetization direction on the Schmidt diagram (Fig. 2c) had the confidence interval radius α 95 =11,5° before, and α 95 =7,8° after the correction for the tectonics. These statistical parameters have shown that the mean paleomagnetic direction is representative, and that the stable component of the primary magnetization has been preserved.
Paleomagnetic investigations were carried out in three basinal regions: Babu{nica ‡ ‡Koritnik, @agubica and Dacia.
Babu{nica ‡Koritnik Basin
The oldest deponates in Babu{nica basin are most probably of the Lower Oligocene age (Dj. Mihajlovi} personal communication). However, age of the deponates from which the samples for paleomagnetic investigations were taken, was not determined more precisely. In any case, we are talking about freshwater equivalents of the Oligocene age. These deponates were subjected to deformations at the end of the Oligocene and the beginning of the Miocene, so bedding dip angles are sometimes even 60°.
Seven samples from the area of Babu{nica ‡Koritnik basin were analyzed, and the following results were achieved (Table 1) . All data except those from the Raljin (7) and Divljana 1(2) show similar values, which point to a mean paleodeclination D m =10° and paleoinclination I=56°. This indicates the 10° clockwise rotation of this region in the Oligocene (Fig. 3) . Similar results were given by Mili}evi} & Djura{inovi} ‡Gavrilovi} (1990) . Results that do not fit into these values (Raljin and Divljana 1), could be explained either by a local block rotation within the zone of a fault, or by a mistake in value determination caused by chemical processes, etc. Statistic data analysis determined the Oligocene north latitude of these regions at ϕ =38°±2°.
@agubica Basin
The sample that was used to determine paleomagnetism of the Neogene rocks of the @agubica basin was taken from the locality Seli{te (eastern part of the basin). These are sandy ‡marly deposits, freshwater equivalents of the Karpatian and probably the Lower Badenian. These deposits have been deformed, so bedding planes dip at 15 ‡30°, mostly towards the central parts of the basin. Unfortunately, only one location was analyzed and it shows paleodeclination D=18° and paleoinclination I=57°. These data point to the Karpatian ‡Lower Badenian clockwise rotation for 5 ‡10° (Fig. 3) . Because of the insufficient number of data, paleolatitude of this area at the time of the Karpatian ‡Lower Badenian deposition could not be determined without a great deviation. That is why it was not calculated. 
Sl. 3. Paleomagnetske deklinacije u kasnopaleogenim i neogenim tvorevinama Karpato ‡balkanida
Srbije. L e g e n d a : 1. Supragetikum, 2. Karpato ‡balkanidi, 3. Tereni izgra|eni od paleogenih i neogenih tvorevina, 4. Rasedi (a. sigurni b. pretpostavqeni), 5. Kinematika raseda (a. transkurentni i b. reversni i navlake), 6. Paleomagnetske deklinacije (a. oligocen i dowi deo doweg miocena, b. gorwi deo doweg, i dowi deo sredweg miocena, c. gorwi miocen ‡pont). 7. Nazivi nekih
Dacian Basin
Samples for paleomagnetic investigations in the Dacia basin were taken from the Pontian deposits. These are slightly deformed deponates dipping at low ‡angles. The samples from the following localities: Klju~, Paraure~e and Du{anovac were analyzed. The results of paleomagnetic investigations acquired from all samples point to clockwise rotation of these areas in the Pontian. The amount of rotation varied: Klju~ 5°, Paraure~e 10° and Du{anovac 20° (Fig. 3) (Krsti} & Mili}evi}, 1989; Mili}evi} et al., 1988; Mili}evi} & Krsti}, 1991) . The latest datum deviate significantly from previous ones and, in particular, from that one in its neighborhood (Pareure~e), so it is probably not a result of the overall trend of rotation in this region in the Pontian, but the result of the local influences (shearing along faults) or some other factors.
DISCUSSION
The Carpatho ‡Balkanides in Serbia went through a significant Mesozoic ‡Early Paleogene shortening of the lithofacial (formational) content, and a nappe and overthrust fabric with clear east vergence was formed as a result of such an activity. At the end of the Cretaceous and the beginning of the Paleogene, two major overthrust systems: Getic and Infra ‡Getic, and one auto(para)chthonous system -Danubian, were individualized (Grubi}, 1980) . The processes of the further shortening within the Serbian Carpatho ‡ ‡Balkanides, that continued into the middle Lower Miocene, led to a break down of these major overthrust systems into lesser units bordered with reverse faults striking approximately N ‡S. In that way, east ‡vergent fabric was emphasized (Grubi}, 1980) . From the end of the Lower Miocene up to the lower part of the Middle Miocene, the Serbian Carpatho ‡Balkanidic tectogene was subjected to an extensional event (peripheral reflex of a much stronger activity demonstrated in the area of the Pannonian Basin) which, during the Ottnanghian, Karpatian and probably the Lower Badenian, led to the formation of numerous basinal structures in these regions (Marovi} et al., 1998) . Disposition of the Carpatho ‡Balkanidic orogene was enabled by the overall phase upliftings manifested from the beginning of the Sarmatian into the recent time.
Tectonic activity in the Romanian Eastern and Southern Carpathians was a little bit different, especially when we are considering the Paleogene and Neogene tectonic shaping. According to the numerous geological and geophysical (paleomagnetic, in particular) data, intense east ‡vergent shortening of lithofacial (formational) content in the outer zones of the Romanian Eastern and Southern Carpathians, occurred during the Paleogene and Neogene. This continued to a lesser extent also during the Pleistocene, locally in the Southern Carpathians (Burchfiel & Royden, 1982; Royden, 1993; Csontos, 1995; Zweigel, 1997; Girbacea, 1997; and others) . Such an activity is a consequence of the convergent relationships between Tisia ‡Dacia lithospheric entity (TD) and European ‡Moesian margin, demonstrated during the Paleogene and Neogene (Ratschbacher et al., 1993; Csontos, 1995; Zweigel, 1997; etc.) (Fig.  4) . Progression of the Tisia ‡Dacia block into the area which is going to be, by the subduction ‡collision relations, transformed into the orogenic system of the outer Eastern and Southern Carpathians (Tertiary flysch and molasses), went through the following events: (1) dextral translation and 70° clockwise rotation around the western rim of the Moesian plate (the Upper Eocene ‡Lower Miocene, with the paroxysm of transpressional activity in the Upper Oligocene and the Lowest Miocene; (2) eastward translation and 25° clockwise rotation of the areas between the Drago{ Voda fault (sinistral strike ‡slip) in the North and Southern Carpathian ‡Peri ‡Moesian transpressional area in the South (dextral strike slip), in the Badenian; (3) NW ‡SE directed translation of the furthest southeastern parts between the Trotuş fault (sinistral strike ‡slip) and Intra ‡Moesian fault (dextral strike slip), in the Sarmatian, and (4) the Pliocene ‡Quaternary NW ‡SE translation of the furthest southeastern parts in the bend area between the Eastern and Southern Carpathians, still along the Trotuş and Intra ‡Moesian faults. Such an activity in the Romanian Southern Carpathians (horizontal mobility and, in particular, the rotation) had to affect the Serbian Carpatho ‡Balkanides in some way, the nearest parts (the direct extension of the Southern Carpathians in Serbia) in the first place, disregarding the fact that they were not directly involved in convergent relationships between the Tisia ‡Dacia entity and European and Moesian plate demonstrated through the subduction ‡collisional processes during the Paleogene and Neogene.
Paleomagnetic investigations of the rocks in the Babu{nica ‡Koritnik basin, freshwater equivalents of the Oligo ‡Miocene, show that these regions were, during the time of deposition, located at a significantly lower latitude than today. Obtained results (ϕ=38°±2°) show that the Serbian Carpatho ‡Balkanides were drifted northwards for over 500 km during the last 30 ‡35 million years. Small amount of clockwise rotation (10°) and structural characteristics of the basin point to the Oligocene ‡Oligo ‡Miocene dextral activity, transtensional at first and then transpressional, along the faults striking approximately N ‡S. The basin of such type was formed and later inverted within the sections of these faults. Unfortunately, going from this locality further to the North all the way to the Romanian Southern Carpathians, not any kind of paleomagnetic investigation has been conducted, so it is unknown if there were changes in the amount and direction of rotation. It would be realistic to expect rotation and increasing of its amount with approaching the Romanian Southern Carpathians where the clockwise rotation amounts up to 70° (Pătraşcu, 1993; Pătraşcu et al., 1994; Panaiotu et al., 1996) . With approaching to the Southern Carpathians, the wrench ‡corridor, which was "established" west from the Moesian plate in the area of the Serbian Carpatho ‡Balkanides and even further in the West ‡ in the domain of the Serbian ‡Macedonian Massif, is bending more and more northeastwards and eastwards, i.e. around northwestern and northern rim of the Moesian plate (Figs. 3, 4) . This bending caused faster east ‡vergent epicrustal transport of the Southern Carpathian nappes and overthrusts, followed with pronounced dextral transpressional progradation towards northeast and East (Ratschbacher et al., 1993) . Such an activity led to transtensional and pull ‡apart opening and subsequent transpressional inversion of the Paleogene and Paleogene ‡Neogene basins in the Southern Carpathians (Petroşani basin for example, according to: Berza & Draganescu, 1988; Ratschbacher et al., 1993; Hann et al., 1996; Moser & Frisch, 1996) . It also produced orogene parallel extension, which led to exhumation of the Danubian autochthon below the Infra ‡Getic and Getic allochthon (Schmidt et al., 1998) . The Danubian autochthon in the Djerdap area on the territory of Serbia was probably exhumed according to the same scenario. Taking all this into account, we can come to a rather realistic assumption that all the Paleogene and Paleogene ‡Lower Miocene (up to the Ottnanghian) basins in the region of the Serbian Carpatho ‡Balkanides were formed and inverted according to a transtensional (probably also pull ‡apart) ‡transpressional model, within a wrench corridor generated by the dextral interaction between the Tisia ‡Dacia domain and the Moesian plate (Fig. 4) .
The clockwise rotation of the Serbian Carpatho ‡Balkanides continued during the Karpatian ‡Lower Badenian as well. According to the data from the @agubica basin (Fig.  3) , the amount of rotation stayed little (5 ‡10°). It can be genetically related to the eastward translation of the Tisia ‡Dacia entity and its 25° clockwise rotation. Such movements were followed with extension in the area of the Pannonian Basin, but also with the opening of some basins in the Romanian Southern Carpathians like Bozovici, Sichevita, Caransebes ‡Mehadia (Moser & Frisch, 1996) and in the Serbian Carpatho ‡ ‡Balkanides (Donji Milanovac, Dobra, Ku~evo, Knja`evac, Lukovo, Sokobanja and other basins; Marovi} et al., 1997) .
Similar amounts of rotation were determined on the basis of the investigations of paleomagnetism of the Pontian deposits in the Dacian Basin, especially those in the border area between the Carpatho ‡Balkanides and the Moesian plate (Fig. 3) . This rotation could also be related to the events in the Romanian Southern Carpathians, i.e. for the processes of NW ‡SE "wedging" of their furthest southeastern parts. However, it is not clear whether it is rotation en mass or is it a local rotation of blocks (rotation en block) located between the Peri ‡Moesian fault (the border between the Moesian plate and Carpatho ‡Balkanides) and the Timok fault (Intra ‡Carpatho ‡Balkanian). Judging by the different amounts of rotation and by the fact that there were no major rotations in these regions at that time, the latter explanation is more logical. Contemporary seismic activity is probably going on according the similar scenario which is supported by moderate ‡to ‡ ‡weak seismicity.
CONCLUSIONS
According to the results of the paleomagnetic research conducted in the domain of the Serbian Carpatho ‡Balkanides, it is determined that this region was, during the Paleogene and Neogene, subjected to both vertical and horizontal movements as well as to weak ‡to ‡moderate rotations. Disregarding the fact that there were few measurements in only three objects, i.e. in the following basins: Babu{nica ‡Koritnik (the Oligo ‡Miocene deposits), @agubica (the deposits of the upper part of the Lower and the lower part of the Middle Miocene) and Dacian (the Pontian deposits), the obtained results, together with those from the Romanian Southern Carpathians, broaden new possibilities for recognizing the Late Paleogene and Neogene tectonic activity in the Serbian Carpatho ‡Balkanides. One can come to a rather realistic assumption that all the Paleogene (mostly Oligocene) and Oligo ‡Miocene (up to the Ottnanghian ‡Karpatian) basins as well as their inversions, were the result of the transtensional (an probably also pull ‡apart) ‡ ‡transpressional activity, demonstrated within the dextral wrench ‡corridor between the Moesian plate and the Tisia ‡Dacia entity. Opening of the younger basins (the Ottnanghian ‡Karpatian ‡Lower Badenian age) could be a consequence of the extensional processes initiated by the eastward translation and clockwise rotation of the Tisia ‡Dacia crustal entity during its convergence with the East European Platform. Finalization of such an activity at the beginning of the Sarmatian, caused the definite inversion of these basins and their incorporation into the uplifted morphostructures of the Serbian Carpatho ‡Balkanides.
REZIME

PALEOMAGNETIZAM KASNOPALEOGENIH I NEOGENIH STENA KARPATO ‡BALKANIDA SRBIJE: TEKTONSKE IMPLIKACIJE
Na prostoru Karpato ‡balkanida Srbije u domenu basena: Babu{ni~ko ‡ko-ritni~kog (oligocenske naslage), @agubi~kog (naslage gorweg dela doweg i doweg dela sredweg miocena) i Dakijskog (pontske naslage) obavqena su paleomagnetska istra`ivawa. Za sva tri basena utvr|ene su rotacije u smeru kretawa kazaqke na satu i to za: Babu{ni~ko ‡koritni~ki 10°, @agubi~ki 5 ‡10° i Dakijski 5 ‡20° (sl. 3). Bez obzira {to je re~ o malom broju merewa, na osnovu ovih rezultata i ukqu~ivawem literaturnih podataka o rotacijama u Ju`nim Karpatima Rumunije, mogu se izvesti neke tektonske implikacije relevantne za boqe razumevawe geneze kosnopaleogenog i neogenog sklopa Karpato ‡balkanida Srbije.
Paleomagnetska prou~avawa stena Babu{ni~ko ‡koritni~kog basena slatkovodnih ekvivalenata oligomiocena pokazuju da su se ti prostori u vreme odlagawa naslaga nalazili na znatno ni`oj geografskoj {irini nego {to su danas. Dobijeni rezultati (ϕ= 38°±2°) pokazuju da su za posledwih 30 ‡35 miliona godina Karpato ‡balkanidi Srbije bili izlo`eni severnom driftu od preko 500 kilometara. Mali iznos rotacije od 10° u smeru kretawa kazaqke na satu i strukturne karakteristike basena upu}uju na oligocensku ‡oligomiocensku desnu, prvo transtenzionu, a zatim transpresionu aktivnost du` raseda pru`awa S ‡J u okviru ~ijih deonica je basen ovakvog tipa formiran a potom invertovan. Na`alost, od ovog lokaliteta, pa daqe na sever do Ju`nih Karpata Rumunije paleomagnetizam stena sli~ne starosti nije prou~avan tako da nije poznato da li je do{lo do izmene iznosa i smera rotacije. Realno bi bilo o~ekivati da ona postoji i da se pove}ava sa pribli`avawem Ju`nim Karpatima Rumunije gde iznosi i do 70 0 u smeru kretawa kazaqke na satu (P ă traşcu, 1993; Pătraşcu et al., 1994; Panaiotu et al., 1996) . Wrench ‡ koridor koji je "uspostavqen" zapadno od Mezijske plo~e na podru~ju Karpato ‡balkanida Srbije a i zapadnije ‡ u domenu Srpsko ‡makedonske mase sa pribli`avawem Ju`nim Karpatima sve se vi{e povija ka severoistoku i istoku tj. oko severozapadnog i severnog oboda Mezijske plo~e (sl. 3 i 4). Ovo povijawe imalo je za posledicu br`i isto~no ‡vergentni epikrustalni transport ju`nokarpatskih kraqu{ti i navlaka pra}en jo{ i nagla{enom desnom transpresionom progradacijom ka severoistoku i istoku (Ratschbac her et al, 1993 , 1997) . Verovatno po sli~nom scenariju ekshumiran je i dunavski autohton u domenu \erdapa na teritoriji Srbije. Kada se sve ovo uzme u obzir moglo bi se sa dosta realnosti pretpostaviti da su svi paleogeni i paleogeno ‡dowomiocenski (do otnang ‡karpata) baseni u oblasti Karpato ‡balkanida Srbije formirani i invertovani po transtenzionom (verovatno i pull ‡apart) ‡ transpesionom obrascu u wrench ‡koridoru generisanom dekstralnom interakcijom tisijsko ‡dakijskog domena i Mezijske plo~e (sl. 4).
Rotacija Karpato ‡balkanida Srbije u smeru kretawa kazaqke na satu nastavqena je i u karpatu ‡dowem badenu. Sude}i prema podacima iz @agubi~kog basena (sl. 3) ona je tako|e mala (5 ‡10°). Genetski se verovatno mo`e vezati za translaciju prema istoku tisijsko ‡dakijskog entiteta i wegovu rotaciju od 25° u smeru kretawa kazaqke na satu. Ovakvi pokreti bili su pra}eni ekstenzijom u oblasti Panonskog basena ali i otvarawem nekih basena u Ju`nim Karpatima Rumunije kao {to su Bo`ovici, Sichevita, Caransebes ‡Mehadia (Moser & Frisch, 1998) i u Karpato ‡balkanidima Srbije (dowomilanova~ki, dobranski, ku~evski i dr.; Marovi} et al, 1996) . Sli~ne vrednosti rotacije utvr|ene su na osnovu prou~avawa paleomagnetizma pontskih naslaga Dakijskog basena i to onog dela sme{tenog u grani~nom podru~ju Karpato ‡balkanida i Mezijske plo~e (sl. 3). I ova rotacija mo`e se vezati za doga|aje u Ju`nim Karpatima Rumunije, odnosno za procese "ukliwavawa" pravcem SZ ‡JI wihovih krajwih jugoisto~nih delova. Me|utim, nije jasno: da li je re~ o en mass rotaciji, ili, o lokalnoj rotaciji blokova (rotacija en block) sme{tenih izme|u deonica raseda perimezijskog (na granici Mezijske plo~e i Karpato ‡balkanda) i timo~kog (intra karpato ‡balkansko). Sude}i prema razliitim vrednostima rotacije a i ~iwenici da u to vreme nekih rotacija ve}eg obima u ovim prostorima nije bilo, logi~nije je ovo drugo re{ewe. Verovatno da se po ovom sli~nom obrascu odvija i savremena aktivnost u ovim terenima na {ta upu}uje umerena do slaba seizmi~nost.
